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Ryudai Review of Language & Literature o. 33, 1988

William Dean HoweHs'Criticism of Religion
in The Minister's Charge

Kenji Akamine*

Tile Minister's Chmge;' Or, The Apprenticeship 0/ Lemuel Barker (l 87)

is the "first novel affected by Howells shift of interest from indi idual to

sociam ethi,cs" (Taylor 243) and it reflects the influence of Tol toyan humani

tarianism (Bennett 167-71). In the fali of 1885, while he was writing Th

M'irdsier's Charge, Howells became acquainted with tbe novel and theologi·

cal writings of Leo Tolstoy (1828-1910) of which experienc he wrot

enthusiastically in many of his books and magazine articles (Cady 7·S). In

one of his articles titled "Lyof . Tolstoy," Howells writes.

[Tolstoy's] Hterature both in its ethics and aesthetks, or its union
of them, was an experience for me somewhat comparahle to the
old-fashioned religious experience of people converted at revival,s.
Things that were dark or dim 'before were shone upon by a light so
clear and strong that I needed no longer grope Iny way to them
.. " What 1 had instinctively knowl1 before, I now knew ration
aUy" (4tH)

Tolstoy GJ~1Llsed Howells to reaffirm the beliefs he had with some degree

of cor~viction. In his introduction to an English tnmslatmon of: T'oJstoy's

Sebastopol, published in 1881. Howells 'i,ivrites that Tolstoy "is predse:ly the

human heing with whom at this mornent m fiind rnyself in tl:v gre,ate'st

inHnl.ac~·; not because ill kno'w hun, but because rn know myseH through him"

'(3)-,. Mone im1podantly, Toisto~r showed Howells what to write about il1
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fiction, so that from that time on, Howells' fiction took on ' a new intensity,

a consciously larger vision" (Bennett 162) and a distinct moral purpose

(Dawes 100). In view of these significant factors, it is understandable that

Howells' doctrine of Complicity, explicitly stated in this novel, echoes the

ideas of Tolstoy.

The Rev. David Sewell is the minister in The Minister's Charge. Sewell

was given a minor role in The Rise 0/ Silas Lapham (1885), in which he

helped the Laphams overcome various psychological and moral crises. For

one thing, he averted the possible mismarriage of Tom Corey and Irene

Lapham by his "good sense" (240-42; ch. 18). In his final conversation with

Silas Lapham, Sewell made a comment which in a way foreshadowed the

kind of moral problem Sewell was to deal with in The Minister's Charge.

"Sometimes," [Lapham] said,' I get to thinking it all over,
and it seems to me I done wrong about Rogers in the first place;
that the whole trouble came from that. It was just like starting a
row of bricks. . . ."

"We can trace the operation of evil in the physical world,"
replied the minister, "but I'm more and more puzzled about it in the
moral world...." (364; ch. 27)

In The Rise 0/ Silas Lapham, Sewell appeared to be an able clergyman,

giving tong lectures on ethical conduct and speaking firmly against the false

ideals of self-sacrifice to the Laphams. In The Minister's Charge, Howells

mak Sewell spouse exactly the same things but with a more complex

purpose. Sewell, though reluctant, gets involved in a more difficult situation

and struggles endlessly but he never comes to grips with his problems. By

delineating a minister, Sewell who is incapable of meeting problems square

ly, Howells gives all. example of poor ministry in a Protestant church.

Insightful studies of Howells' religious concept and criticism have been

made by several scholars, and a reading of The Minister's Charge as a phase

of Howells' religious criticism. is certainly not original. l The purpose of this
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tud therefore, is to examine mor exten i el than heretofore Ho ell

method of religiou critici m in the no el through detailed anal i of it

plot character and other fictional element .

II

In The Mini ler' Charg, Ho ell pre ent veral riou odal

problem , and by way of 01 ing them he de elop oncrete

idea. the so-caned doctrine of Complicit, hich reflect Ho 11 profound

inter t in the welfare of mankind from a humanitarian moti . In thi

nse the no el is the precur or of Ho ell' ciological no el b ginnin

ith Annie Kilburn (l 91) (Cooke 206). lara and Rudolf irk charact riz

Th Mini ter Charg a the 'mo t pen trating critici m of ra ifi d

Bo ton hich Ho ell had ~ et ritten" (ex i). or Arm find in thi

book a reflection of Ho ell 'condemnation of Chri tianit for i inabilit

to face cial i ue (274). rnold B. Fox r mark p rc ptiv ly in hi

'Ho ell a a Religiou ritk," Til inister' Charge i the fir t n 1 in

which Ho ell dut

point" and e ell's one of' ral e ampl

tha Ho' ell pre nt in a numb r of hi no I (211).2 h

at'rize and harp) criticiz th mini ter inability t c p with ial

problems.

Th common as umption of th r, ad r may naturally b that w 11,

as the minister of a Boston Prot stant church and as a char t r in Th '

of ilas Lapluzrn who provided moral guidanc , is abl to a t a a m ral

guide for hi pari hioners and a I ad r in v ry w,ay. ut r ad r

to find out that well is n ith r a guid nor a I ad r.

tr ngth enough to make him If a f rc in his hur h, nd on too many

occa ions, he fails to practice what h pr,each s in th pulpit. Th m xim
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tha xarnpl i b tter than precept i non i tent in hi thought and action.

Ther f re, hi rmon tend t be orne a erie of fair but empt phra e .

well re ats fatal mi take with v hat hi ife call his 'reckle .

n .. (3; ch. 1. However, he doe n t bother to rem dy the ron he do

t hi reckl ne. He take charge f Lemuel Barker, a

2· ar· Id c untr boy adrift in Bo ton, and trie una ailingl to help him

hi cial and ethical problems. But e ell can contribute nothing to

n f L mu I' problem b cau e he give h Ip only grudgingly

and p radicaH .

11 a quaint d i h Lemuel hile are

umm r board r at illoughb Pa ture a farm illage n ar B ton.

Lernu 1 p m althou h he kn they are badl

ratit [hi] pa ion for a ing plea ant thing to p ople'

(3; h. 1 . a r ult L mu I b gin to harb r an ambiti n to go to Bo ton

and k a literary career. After hi return to Boston, Sewell begins to feel

that h has committed a sin by dishonestly praising Lemuel's bad poems,

and giving th boy a false impression that he has a bright future ahead.

Pr s ntly, weB receives a letter from Lemuel proposing to come down to

Boston, if ~ w 11 advises, and find a pubHsher for his poems with Sewell's

i tanc. Thi Ie ter inflicts another wound upon Sewell's guilty con-

w 11 do n t deny that he deserve punishment of the sort,

but h think it \ ry ill·timed. The letter comes on a aturday morning

"when every minute was precious to him for his sermon' (7; ch. 1), so he

compounds his sin by postponing and ultimately failing to answer Lemuel's

letter and discourage his hopes of coming to Boston (Bennett 165).

Lemuel waits patienHy for Sewell's reply, but after a time loses his

patience and comes to Boston. The first thing Lemuel does in Boston is to

go to see Sewell, who is embarrassed but takes Lemuel in anyway. Lemuel

senses that Sewell is not only cold, but is unwilling to help him. Sewell
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belatedl di cl e ruth, i.e., L mue} p m are bad and no pubJi her

ould bring out hi pm, to Lemuel great di appointm nt. ompl t 1y

a ttered, Lemuel run out f e' ell home and ander in Bo n. In hi

de p di appointm nt at ewell change of atti ud ,he r m mb r

mother had aid 0 him before h 1 ft well

v ould be might' differ nt in B t n from

illou hb Pa ure" (31; ch.). ot kn \0\ ing weJl

help] atch Lemuel faU into all the nar untry b

adrift in the big city and 0 through eral bitt

ft r tumbli b nch

in the Common. Two swindlers have cunningly talked Lemuel into exchang

ing his two five-dollar bins, all the money he had, with their counterfeit

ten-dollar bill at a premium of fifty' cents, so he cannot afford to stay in a

hoteL Next morning, Lemuel wake up to find his last fifty cents stolen

from his pocket. He pur ues the boys he think have stolen his money, but

is himself arrested by mi take as the thief who had made off with a bag

belonging to a shop girl named talira. He spend~ hi second night in

Boston in jail. In this manner, Lemuel suffers a great deal in Boston. which

is, in a police officer's words, "a bad place" (68; ch. 7), Seyvell and his

well-wi hing pari hioners all consider the boy's problerns, but they an giv

wr ng an wer . Finally, disiHusioned at the painful facts of social inequal

ity in B ton, which he ha witn s ct as a cap ive of th p lie . a gu st of

a floph u ,a dam . tic: n ant, th had-wait rand th g 11 raj m I ag- r at

a hotel" and a hors ·ar conductor. Lemu ] goes back to \/Vill ughby

Pa ttlr s.

III

's was evident in his talk with Silas Lapham, Sewell is quit i'plIzzl d"
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in

m

initi j

on th same ground.

How lis shows sufficient evidenoe to convinoe the reader of Sewell's

in ff ctuality as a minister. First of all, Sewell possesses an almost tragic

Haw of charact -T. B iog a weak person, Sewell does not make decisions by

ab ut th peration of e il in the moral world and pre umabl in hi 0 n

mind as well. As Fo pint out e ell at fir t eern to be approaching

he typ of ministry of which Hm ells approve (' Howel1s as a Religious

Critic' 211. He i bu ily engaged in hi parish dutie , and intent on acting

h'm If up n he moral principles which he preaches ewell lays " 0 much

tr up n duti f all orts and 0 little upon beliefs' (6; ch. 1). In hi

b Ii f tha the mer tre on the Puritan idea of total depravit and

unc ndi i nal election i an anachroni m, ewell devotes a great deal of his

im t m tin and alkin per onally with people and preaching to them

hi c nc rnin man' duty to man. But ewell i either an ineffec-

tu r a hy ritical minister, b cau e he do not practice hi own

w 11 believ d that real goodne could be tested only in one'

w'th oth r pi The 0 dne of character he thou ht

h Ipfulne and thoughtfuln love of one'

If' (Fryck tedt 221). E idently, Ho ell

mewhat half·hearted effort to help Lemuel's

n, and c n ure r anized religion and church

her husband round her1ittle finger. She tells her husband what to do and

where to go every day. The problem with Mrs. Sewell is that she places

duty before charity (319; ch. 32), wishing to be sincere" just and righteous,

rather than kind, merciful and humble, in the ,manner described by Howells

in his analysis of the New England character in his Literature and L1fe (281).

A second proof of SeweH's ineffectuality is revealed in his response to the

flower charity work conducted by Miss Vane and her niece Sibylli, two of his
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ociet parishioner. ane and ib 1 have di tributed cut flo er

among patient in ho pital , pri oner , and the de e ing poor.' '1 ane

a to e ell: 'Don't you kno ho much go d th flower mi ion ha

accompli hed among the de erving poor? Hundred of bouquet are dis

tributed e er day. The pre ent crime" (24; ch. 3). Pr umabl, ane

and ib 1 ha e gi en flower to the "home of irtuou povert (24; ch. 3)

when bread wa a ked. ibyl, an ardent reader of entim nta1 no I, i th

originator of the flower charity. hat he want to get out f he charit

work i ane tell ewell, the ( en ation of doin go d--of e in

and hearing the re u1t of her b neficence" (24; ch. 3).

how how ridiculous the flower mi ion i hen he a

y 11 c ni all

I don't think a single pansy would have an appreciable effect upon
a burglar; perhaps a bunch of forget-me-nots might, or a few !Hies
of the valley care]essly arranged. As to the influence of a graceful
little boutonniere, in cases of rheumatism or cholera morbus, it
might be efficacious; but I can't really say. (23; eh. 3)

Sewell also tells rVliss Vane not to let her niece imagine that the flower

charity is more than an innocent amusement "It would be a sort of hideous

mockery of the good we ought to do one another, if there were supposed to

be anything more than a kindJy thoughtfulness expressed in such a thing"

(25; ch. 3). In addition, Sewell is perfectly aware that Miss Vane's and

Sibyl's attempt to "combine practical piety and picturesque effect" (24; ch.

3) by ngaging themse~ves in the nower charity i whim 'lea], but he nds his

argUJnent against such matter by saying that if 'lbyl lik, . to 10 h r5 1f in

the illusion, "let her get what good sh can out of it as an x r is- of th

sensibilities" (25; eh. 3),

Obviously, ewell does not beheve that lh flow r charity is a good

illustration of the Christman idea of goodn S5 to 0 h rs. ,ul he has no

practicable ideas w'ith which to replace ttl ladi s' flow rcharity proj ct, so
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h impl let the ladie go ahead i h their \J ork. Thi in tanc a

lack f proper guidance in e ell' mini tr and in hi church. ewell

h uId b able to guide hi pari hioner more proper] . if onl he had a fe

practicable u e tion and the '\ illingne to act ith initiative. But a i

n in hi dealing with Lemuel Bark r, e ell a oid action. The e

ins anc indicate ell inadequac a a clergyman.

Thu, H 11 ' critici m of he inad quacy of rganized religi n a a

f rc in th rid i ba d n hi e p ur of it h) pocri y: contrary to it

I im , it ha n t don en u h to h Ip fello men. He pre ent problem of

r Ii i nand criticiz th m. Hi critici m of religion in turn re eal hi n

id as of what religion ought to be. He uses Sewell as his mouthpiece, and

this devie serves a double purpose. First, by letting the much-afflicted

minister S well speak ideal precepts. Howells increases the reader's sense

{f th· minister's ineffectuaWy in contrast. Secondly, Howells provides

hirns If good opportunities to express his own religious opinions \vithout:

makingl:h tTl sound propagandistic.

By an imm diat inspiration from h~s ov,rn mistake of praising Lemuel's

I ~lcl po ms. S w II writ the fir t of his three sermons in the novel, "The

tender mercies of the wicked are cruel" (Proverbs 12.10), in which he teaches

how great harm can be done by the "habit of saying what are called kind

things." Then, he

showed that this habit arose not from goodness of heart, or from
the desire to make others happy, but from the wish to spare one's
sdf the troublesome duty of formulating the truth so that it would
perform its heavenly office without wounding those whom it was
intended to heaL He warned his hearers that the kind things
spoken from this nwtive were so many sins committed against the
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• \ 11' rm n thu and n hi \ 'n r m rand If-r pr a h. 1r.

11 k h r hu b nd if h th u ht f L mu 1 Bark r \'h n h \\,a'

th t L mu 1wa in hi mind th

; ch. 1 . r a fin rm n full

fin haract r

\\'n pini n' n th

hum

liz ti n

tur. H ut an

illu trati n of

hi

i1 d t r tin L m u 1. ~' \\' 11

hm nt :

nd th n h blam . th w rid:

ur du ti 11 i un hri tian. ur ci ilizati n i pa an. Th y b th
u ht t brin u in cl r r lati n with ur f 11 w-creatur . and
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th Yboth on! put u more wid I apart. Eery one of us dwells in
an impenetrable olitude. e under tand each other a little if our
circum tance are imilar but if the are different all our ords
I av u dumb and unintelligible. (29-30; ch. 3)

Y cial ineQualit in stratified Boston of \ hich ewell is well aware,

d e m to bother him a all. Lemuel, after a long andering in

ane by ewell and he i employed as her

furnac -b y. Lemuel to ewell s church every unday

and th n well reveals hi cial prejudice. He a ks iss ane: Do you

actly d c rou to let our man- rvant occupy a seat in yourthink it'

f mily

11

? d au upp it look to th upreme Being?' (10 . ch.

w 11, ho ver, nc a ain tacitly aking a hint from hi one peri·

nc , pr ache 'ff rt in th rring.' In his econd ermon 'Cea e to do

il,"

[ w II] d nounced mere remorse ... and declared that what is
rdinarily distinguished from remorse as repentance was equally a

m r carro i n of the spirit unless some attempt at reparation went
with it. ] maintained that though some mischiefs--perhaps
m t mischiefs-wer iTr parable so far as restoring the original
. tatu wa concerned yet every mischief was reparable in the

ood-will and th good deed of its perpetrator .. Do what you could
t r tri Y UT If fr m error, and then not leave the rest to

rovi n ,but k ep doing. (l00; ch. 10)

As before, Sewell's brilliant precepts in his sermon are the byproduct of his

effort to atone for his innately-felt sin. To Sewen, Lemuel has become, like

Hester Prynne's Pearl, an emblem of sin with an errand as a messenger of

anguish. Sewell confesses to Miss Vane: "Since he began to come, I can't

keep my eyes off him. I do deliver my sermons at him. I believe I write

them at him! He has an eye of terrible and exacting truth. I feel myself on

trial before him" (l08; ch. 11). Arnold Fox gives a clear-cut account of
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II' mini try and hi psycholo .

a thrO\i back from the

ry much lackin in ell' character and hi w rk. The

kindly-di

c t ri

nc in jail nd

ell i fficiou, but tend t b e a i and

ure of hi pa t peri-

th \' ayfar r L d e

him hi mana r hip at a h t I. ith th ap arance

L mu I i in dan r, but ha no

coun 1. Finall . he

him f r nothin 'h ad hi

r hi a ti n ittin I

t<

nfidin in him

hi ~ if d ~ n tair

h.

rin i I I di tin i n

irl'

i e Lemuel to marr a girl mentall uperior to him

tin that it i b neath a man dignit to 10 er him If f r a ' illy

(22 . ch. 21. But hen later Lemuel

n thin ,alth u h h kn

pr hi girl, e ell doe

n t e erything i well with the bo (332; ch. 34).
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IronicaHy, it is Sewell who el,oquenUy expounds the doctrine of Com

plicity, the idea formulated by HoweHs based on Biblical sources and under

Sw denborg~an and ToIstoyan influence (Fox, "HoweHs' Doctrine of COill

plicity" 197; Bennett 169-70). In his last sermon "Remember them that are

in bonds as bound with them" (Hebrews 13.3), Sewell unabashedly states

that only thos who have worked for others live usefully, and people should

not shrink from such duties.:! With the aid of the ideas supphed by his friend

Mr. Evans, ditor of the Saturday Afternoon, who also befriends Lemuel:

[5 w nJ preach d the old Christ-humanity to them, and enforced
again th I sson that no one for good or for evil, for sorrow or joy,
for sickness or health, stood apart from his fellows, but each was
bound to th highest and the lowest by ties that centered in the
hand of God. No man, he said, sinned or suffered to himself alone;
his error and his pain darkened, and afflicted men who never heard
of h1s name. If a community was corrupt, if an age was immoral,
it was not b cause f the vicious, but the virtuous who fancied
th m' ::>lv s indiffer nt spectators. It was not the tyrant who
oppr s ed, it was the wickedness that had made him possible. The
Gosp } hrist---'God, so far as men had imagined him,--was
but a I sson, a typ ,a witne s from everlasting to everlasting of the
spiritual unity of man. s we grew in grace, in humanity, in
'ivilizati 11, our r a niti n of this truth would be transfigured
from a duty to a privil g , a joy, a heavenly rapture. Many men
mig-ht go thr ugh lif, harml ly without realizing this, perhaps,
but stt'ril 'I~l; only tho' who had had the care of others Laid upon
them, lived usefully, fruitfuny. Let no one shrink from such a
burden, or seek to rid himself of it.. Rather let him bind it fast upon
his neck, and rejoice mn it. The wretched, the foolish, the ignorant
whom we found at every turn, were something more; they were the
messengers of God, sent to teU his secret to any that would hear it.
Happy he in whose ears their cry for help was a perpetual voice, for
that man, whatever his creed, knew God, and could never forget
him. In his responsibility for his weaker brethren he was Godlike,
for God was but the impersonation of loving responsibility, of
infinite never-ceasing care for us aU. (341-42; ch. 35)
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or f

Thi rmon is ab urd when deli ered by ewell, hose ethic are

m r Iy verbal. But. a Arnold Fox point out, it i an important one when

10 k d at from a different angle. It i the go pel according to Howell and

th "first pecific tatement of th doctrine of complicity" by Hm ell who

"tri d t h w th hame which det} ha in each man in" ("Howell '

ctrin f Complicity," 197). Ho ell tell u that e\\ ell rmon on the

wh I m t with gr at fa or. He write:" orne of the women face hawed

th trac f t ar . and each per on had made i application t him If'

(342; ch. 3). ritic and n \ paper reporter received it warmly and it

carri d w 11' nam b y nd 80 t n (340-41' ch. 35).

Th r j, how v the d ctrine f ompli ity, a Fox

pint ut in hi 'H well ' of omplicit (2 1). It rna b that

w Il' f ilur cau d by lack f 'th piritual en ironment in which t

hi a v ic cryin in the ild rn (Fox, 'Hm ell a a

R riric," 211. T b ur the urban en ir nrnent of 8 ton \ ith

it milita again t Lemu I ial and

that wn acti n r inacti ns

nt, and th infI u nce of \ h t h ha d n

well' in may borne·

urn in it, but it can n v r

(" pH it · ~02). bo commit-

ted ins of omission' he has neglected his charge (Dawes 96).

In view of the e factors. ewell's last sermon is significant as an

illu tration of Howell' religious idea, and more imp rtantl . it deepens the

in ff ctualness of ewell s ministry, a was pointed out above. Howells, in

wo f hi Century articles, write that ociety would b an imag of heaven

if p pi b hayed toward one another from motive of real kindnes .

a cording t the tru teachings of religion rath r than from motive of

p lit n a th do n w ("Who Are Our Brethren?" 935-36; "Equality a

- 13-



h Sa i f od ociet" 63 .

In c nelu i n, v Il ha failed to do hat Howell e pected of a true

r Ii ' nand i mini r. In thi account of e ell' mini try, then Ho ell

ano h r xampl h problem of organized church and religion, a

w II a th f it mini ter. Howell doe not deny that ewell'

m ff ctive from the point of ie of th church but he

11 tand c ndemn d b hi own mea ure of conduct.

f a mini ter Howell real hi doubt a

f r aniz d r Ii ion a a fore in life and in the orld.

rn riz th au horiaJ int nti n in th no el:

Furth rmor ,a William Alexander points out in his William Dean

[Jowells: '1 he Reali I as Humanist, Howells in his criticism of the minister

S w'11 ''11'0 impli n r cogni ion that "with all his [Howells']

p 'rs m I I sir f a f' mpHcity' ith men of different and less

comfortable circumstances, he has so far failed to achieve it" (60). Like

Sewell, the level of his language is not matched by his life. His understand

ing of this is clearly revealed in a Jetter to his father dated February 2 1890,

where he write that he and Mark Twain and their wives are "theoretical

o'ciali ts, and practical aristocrats," but that "it is a comfort to be right

theoretically. and to be ashamed of one's self practically" (Selected Letters

271). It is clear then that when HoweUs criticizes the minister Sewell for his
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in and failur Ho ell i al cri icizin him If f r hi own inabilit to

p d n fr m ell' c mfortable upper-middl -cia Ie el and Ii e ou

hi phil phy in th r al orld. rth I a lexand r al 0 poin Ut,

h f c ha H 11 c ntinu to impro e ial condition

thr u h hi ritin amid hi n an i hed r gnition f hi ronal

h rtc min add d p h 0 hi ficti n

ot

k

hi

n.

.. ci d in

und

n Ip lit

r Juliu nn;

Kithlun 1 r J h Ik

I('')od ,,(/ (1 1 r "v illi rn n H \ 11'

Rlii n in Th L atJ rwood od ' Ryudai Review of Languag

tu'Y< , . 27 ( . 19 2), 41-62.

In thi n

th b id

two more of his character speak for him on

Boston hor e-car conductor a s:
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r. an, edi r f th turdlly Aft moon and mutual friend of ewell and

L mu l, di cu ubj ct with e ell:

"1 \vant y u t t 11 your people and my people that the one ho
uy in or ham, r c rrupti n of any or, i a guilty a the ne

wh 11 it."
"It i 'n't a n w the ry.· aid e ell. . .. It a di co red

m tim ag that thi wa 0 b fore d.
" II, l' e ju t di cered that it ought to b before man,"

id van. (17 ; ch. 17)

rk it d

illiam. r illiam D an HOt lis: Til R ali t Human' t. w

urt rank} in. 19 1.
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- 論 文 要約-

『牧師の責任』におけるハウェルズの宗教批判

赤 嶺 健 治

1887年に出版された小説 r牧師の費任Jはウイリアム ･ディーン･ハウェル

ズの関心が個人的問題から社会的問題へ移行したことを示す最初の作品であり､

トルストイの人道主義の影響を反映している｡ この小説の中でハウェルズは新

約聖母の ｢へプJレ人への手紙｣や トルストイによって示された兄弟愛の教えに

基づく彼独自の｢連帯意識の思想｣(thedoctrineofComplicity)を主人公 Sewell

牧師のロを借りて展開させている｡ 田舎育ちの LemuelBarkerはSewell牧師

の過失によりボストンでの文革活動に対する過大な期待を抱 くようになり､ボ

ストンへ出て来て牧師を訪ねるが､牧師は自らの過ちに気付きながら､Lemuel

に故郷へ戻るように勧めるため､牧師に表切られたと思い込んだLemuelは牧師

宅を飛び出し､大都会の様々な許感やわなに葡弄されながら階層化されたボス

トン社会に対する不満と幻滅を募らせていき､結局は故郷へ戻ることになる｡

牧師はLemuelの逆境について良心のとがめを感じ､埋め合わせに自分の教会で

の脱敵の中で口々の生酒の中ですべての人が兄弟愛を実行するよう熱烈に訴え

る ｡このように実行力に欠けるSewell牧師に理想的な人の道を説かせることに

より､ハウェルズは組織化された宗教の無力さを批判すると同時に ｢連帯意識

U)思机に基づく社会改革の必襲性を訴えると言う二つの目的を果たしている｡
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